HRNIAS
Carlos Pestana, M.D.

of a perltoneal
sac through a weakened
An abdorolnal hernla ls a protruslon
area or defect in the strong layers of the abdoulnal walls, resulEing ln
of intraabdonlnal
vlscer;. enterlng such sac, and becoming
the posslbility
entrapped and unable to return to the perttoneal eavlty.
Most hernias are reduclble, i.e.:
the contents can be pushed back into the
abdomen. An irreduclble
hernla is called an lncarcerated hernia.
Incarceration
that also has interference
nith the bl-ood supll]-6?TiFtscera
ls known as
strangulatlon.
A strangulated hernia leads to necrosis of the strangulated
viscera, wlth possible perltonitis
and death if it is a hollow viscug.,
The threat of stranguJ.atlon ts the main reason to recomend elective repair
of all hernias.
E:<ceptlons are:
esophageal sllding hlatal hernlas (which
are not true hernlas, and do not pose a threat of strangulatlon),
and
rnbilical
hernias in chlldren under Ehe age of 2 (whtch are true heruias, and
can lead to sttangulatlon,
but which often close spontaneously).
Except for those two situations,
all hernias should be repaired lf the
operative rlsk is not prohibitive.
llnls includes:
ingulnal and ferooral
hernias, r:mbilical hernias, veDtrai hernias (except those in the very obese,
paraesophageal, hernias of
wlth very wi.de ring),
and other less comon hernlas:
hernias
Bochdalek (posterior dl.a'ghraguatlc), Morgagni (anterlor diaphraguatic),
of the linea alba (eplgastrLc), obcurator hernias, Spiguellan hernia (next to
rectus mugcle, where the fascla of the abdomlnal uuscles changes configuratlon),
h:mbar hernla (Petitrs Trlangle) etc.
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